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Saturday EVenlnPost'fctlltor
Pillories Dernooratlo Candi-

date for Attack

SEES CONFIDENCE BROKEN
! .

Governor fox' ntfack oh the Satin1.

W Hvonlng Pout lieoniiiia o( It
M the enndlilwr of Senator

Hardin In It nt the best

iowlble proof that hchould not be-to-

rrcslnnt.
I That JH U nttltrt taken lr Oeorg?

"Horse Urlmer. editor (if the wt,

Vh'6 fays Governor Cox vlolateil n con-

fidence, of which he was aware, when

te told the content, otjktjmrt before

it wsi offered for
'Cox read "the supposedly

BMffdVntlS Imiw, Mr. I.nrlmer wild,

hen Immediately charged ie majc-4-
e

Jvlth'MUloya 1 1W"."J
rPart Jahlp."" thua" ''Imposln, on

tnVMnfidence of the American people.

Mr. Larimer's Statement
ln a itatement made public today,

Mr.'.T1bnerr1emcould,1be no better vlndlca-tlo- n

of the cartoon and comment that
will ftnpcar In this week's number of

the Saturday Evenlns Port, no dearer
demonitfatlon of fJovernor. Cox'a

for high office, than his mis-leadi-

remark on the ndvanie copy of

the weekly that haK comq Into his pos- -

'"'Oov'ernor Cox Is ft millionaire
editor and publisher of long ex-

perience. lU must, therefore, under-fun- d

that It U-f- l first point of Honor
newspaperman not to make usoamong

of ndvanco copies of publications that
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are sent, out with the understanding
that they will not be released until n
lxpd date In ,th future. He .mustknow, as n publisher, that dt the postalrate now being charged periodicals ond
newspapers, no question of a subsidy
by tho government Is Involved ; that
the periodicals are not only paying their
way, but that tinder niiy kind of an
emelcnt administration In the pdstofflce
hero Is n handsome jimIU In carrying

them. Though the editor of the Sat-
urday Evening Poit has had something
to say editorially on other sections of
the revenue bill, he has accepted and
consistently refrained from attacking
the ralAe In postal rates, even though
he believed It unjust. If Governor Cox
has studied the advertising columns of
the Saturday livening Post with tho In-
telligence nnd knowledge that a man In
his position Iintild have, he must know
that It has been tho policy of that mag-nsln- e

to refuso casual advertising,
growing out of tho" excess-profit- " tax,
and has Insisted ohMvoll-consldere- d,

well -- formulated campaigns behind com-
modities that can use advertising
profitably nnd economically.

Formulate Post Policy
"The policy of tho Saturday Evening

Post Is now, nnd always has been,
formulated bv Its editor. Neither any

Far Reaching Credit
The basis of Commerce and In-

dustry is raw material. The
production, gathering and trans-
porting of raw material through

' jungles, down tropic rivers,
across many seas all these op-

erations are made possible by
the far reaching power of credit.

The National Bank of Com-
merce in New York employs its
great credit resources in further-
ing the processes of production,
manufacture and distribution
from raw material to final con-

sumption.

National Bank of Commerce
inNewYork

Capital, Surplus Undivided froMl
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politician -- or grolip of politicians, nor
any Interest of any kind or descrip-
tion, have suggested what stand It
should toko In this election, or bad
anything whatsoever to do with In-

fluencing Its policy. Tho cartoons to
which (Jovcrnor Cox takes exception
were ordered by tho editor from the
cartoonist of the Saturday Evening
Post, Mr. Herbert Johnson, and the
editorial In the same number was plan-
ned and Written by the editor, Both
grew out of a sincere conviction on
hit part that tho United States can-
not stand up under another four years
of Democratic rule, (liven the same
record and the Republican party In
power, he would not hesltnto to take in
strong a position against n continu-
ance of Republican rule.

"Propaganda has come, in the minds
of shallow thinkers like Governor Cox,
to mean any. view that does not square
With theirs. Neither Governor Cox nor
any other Democrat found anything
savoring of 'dlslojnl propaganda' In
the Saturday livening IWh consist-
ent nnd unwavering stand behind the
President during the eors of Jie great
War. Nor did they take exception on
the grounds of partisanship to its

against changing tho adminis-
tration while the great war woh in
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'..brogress. Nor did Governor Cox err'
baby over the 'pleasant sketch him
that was written Mr, Illy thO' the
weekly, over the opportunity which

gave blm express his views fully
without reservation columns.

There much said favor
altruist President. There

nothing said favor putting
yellow journalist tho Wbito

House.
"GKOnOH IIORA0B LORIMER,

"Kdltor Saturday Evening Post."

CHILDREN WIN SUIT

Upheld Refusal Waive Insur-
ance for Stepmother

Judge Shoemaker today filed opin-
ion Court No. dismissing the
suit Robert Itcll, policeman, who
hod dispute with the Police Ilcneflclary
Association and children rcgnrdlng

beneficiaries under certificate is-

sued him association. The
beneficiaries named certificate
wcro the former Mrs. Hell, dead,
and their four children. After Rell re-
married demanded thnt associa-
tion change the certificate naming
present wife alone beneficiary, nnd
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he asked that the children deliver up
the old certificate.

Tho association was willing to Issue
a new certificate naming both the pres-
ent Mrs. Rell And the four children bene-
ficiaries, but refused to name her sole
beneficiary, unless the children consented
to the change. This they refused to do.

LEGAL MUFFLER ON NOISE
Judgo Shoemaker todny Issued au in-

junction stopping the electric shoe re-

pairing machinery In the shop of Mor-
ris Snyder, 21! West Ontario street,
after J) p. m. and before a. m. week-do- )

nnd all day Sundays. Judge Shoe-
maker acted on a bill of complaint
filed by Robert A. and Lottie V. Hcott.
vim live next door to the cobbler, and
who complained that the operation uf
the machine late In the evening nnd
nomrtlmcA on Sunday racked their
nerves.
t1 r

COATESVILLE
. BOILERS

Ready for Shipment
COATESVILLE DOILER WORKS

Morris Did?., Philadelphia

MMEMAL FLOORING

Durable, Attractive
and Economical

For beauty, for everlasting wear, and economy in the
long run, none equals Mineral Flooring for stores,
factories, hotels, homes, etc. Superior to wood, cork,
linoleum or tile. It is warm, dry, absolutely fireproof
and vermin proof. Can be used 24 hours after installa-
tion. Write or phone for booklets and full information.

FOR BOOKLETS TO

I .lfflILlIA

J 5632 Summer Street. Phones: Belmont 182, Race 649 S

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Achievements

UNDERWOOD FIRST
IN SPEED, ACCURACY AND DURABILITY

the International Tvnewritine" Contests held in New York f!itv fWnhi 9K h
the UNDERWOOD, for the fifteenth consecutive year its record!
WORLD'S CHAMPION, GEORGE L. HOSSFELD ACCURATE WORDS PER MINUTE, 131
Offical International Records, beginning 1906, when Speed Contests were

Yba Winnb Maciiinr Wom Pb Ybar Maciiinb Words Pfr
1906 Rota L. Frili Underwood 82 1914 Bmil A. Trefzder Underwood 129
1907 Row L. Fritu Underwood 87 1915 Margaret B. Owen Underwood 136
1908 Rote L. Frite Underwood 87 1916 Margaret B. Owen Underwood 137
1909 Rose L. Fritz Underwood 95 1917 Margaret B. Owen Underwood 143
1910 H. O. BUUdell Underwood 109 1918 George L. Hossfeld Underwood 143
1911 H. O. BUI.dell Underwood 112 1919 William F. Underwood 132

niU" !il l92 ('.corse L.HoSfcl(i Underwood m1913 Margaret B. Underwood 125

'JP' ALL WON
flH Greatest Records

N THE UNDERWOOD
Are UNDERWOOD Records

I M WW Achievements: WwTSBSSSukift W x mUfli Rerolutioniced typewriter mtKKlSSSKimiSSixSjSill m iiWJr manulaoture by introducing th JWMBBll'LlMS5aV??Sy SPwMjHKfKj''
IN Jmtm fir(t ul1 p Ti,ible mtciae' wHKgltytzJagDBr

III li I Mmim Broadened the toope ot me- - BUS&EGSlS fOmZ, 5'OP,f fT Uf MMIII fWfff chanloal writing by the Intro- - wXSSMllMJtiMU "111I Flfl
I bII of it. special machines BlITT8 ffp "' lW ?f fi THFfl Jiff I
I IMflll d its wonderful bookeeping wK&Ml)mS&MlmWV mill ifI m,chine' llMWMiWmrffmit
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20 Off
Everything in the Store
Means a Reduction of
$100,000 on Our Half
Million Dollar Stocks

this the whole story of the remarkable step weNOR taken save our customers money this mag-
nificent stock of clothing", which fills every department

the store full to overflowing-- . Our goods this evening,
compared with the same evening a year ago are priced
average of profit less. Now a further reduction of 20

announced and every who spends a dollar the
William H. Wanamaker Store registers

A Saving of 36
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everything in the store nothing withheld.
of our new imported English overcoats.
of all the new winter suits in stock.
of all evening dress clothing in stock.
of all our regular overcoats, ulsters, fur-collar- ed

great coats.
of all merchant tailoring fabrics measurement.
of all the new hats and new caps in the store.
of all furnishings, shirts, neckwear, underwear.

Tfcouars everyining.

Not a price-tick- et has been changed. The original fair
prices are all plainly marked. Nor will any reductions show

the tickets. Do your own arithmetic. Deduct 207( off any-
thing you may purchase.

William H. Wanamaker fflS'SSt

Achievements:
by service and fair treat-

ment the confidence ot the
publie.

Established the largest plants
in the (or the manu-
facture o( Typewriters.
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